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CLEAN-U- P DAT COMING. INTERURBAN TROLLEY LINE. MT. PLEASANT NEWS. A SUCCESSFUL CONCORD BOY

Views of Mr. O. Ed Kestler on ProBt Ready with the Goods When the Mr. Theodore Smith One of the ForeMessrs. Paul Lentz and Rufus Foil,
Just Say

Nunnalls"posed Line from Greensboro to An of Salisbury, visited their parents.Boya After Prise Money Calls Be iimost Designers in the South.

Farmers Should Replant in Corn, Not
in Cotton.

Atlanta Constitution.
"Every fanner whose cotton has

been injured should replant in corn
and not attempt to grow a second
stand of cotton." said Commissioner

derson, S. 0. here Sunday.Sure to Chuck in the Tin Cans. Mr. Theodore S. Smith, son of Mr,
The anouncement thait the Dukes Mr. Lee Foil brought his new Cour W. M. Smith, of Concord, is winningEditor Tribune: Anticipating the will build an iuterurban trolley line. ier from Salisbury last week. honors as one of the most expert de

signers in the South. For severaltor botli passenger and freight busi-
ness, from Greensboro to Anderson

clean-u- p day, people of the" city are
begin ing to gather trash. Trash was
carted away by the hundreds of loads

of Agriculture T. G. Hudson yesterday
The automobile wliie.li is operated

by the Mt. Pleasant Transfer" Co. was
brought over from Concord Monday

years he was designer in the bit
printing establishment of his brotherS. ('., is creating much interest all

along the line. Mr. G. Ed Kestler, and is now making its regular trips.last year and yet there was a nest
egg left and no doubt there are many at San Antonio, Texas, but

Rev. S. A. Wysong, of Pennsylvania,t'hairman of the board of county com
uiissioneis, gives The Tribune the folskv lugrh piles if all were gathered recently The J. P. Bell Co., of Lynch-

burg, Va., one of the largest printingwill preach at the Reformed church

in discussing the effect which the
recent cold wave has had on the fleecy
staple.

"Cotton never grows well when
planted where it lias been killed by
the cold." continued Mr. Hudson,
and it Ls also rather late in the season
to he planting cotton. The fact Ibal

"Clean-n- o Day" this year should be lowing as his views in regard to this Sunday morning. He will probably
line:

tirms in lrgima, has secured him.
In announcing this acquisition Bell &

till the vacancy made by Dr. Williams,fully appreciated. One such effort
proved the worth of the scheme, and

y who knows but that the city was saved
He says as the Messrs. Duke have The Concord graded school team I o. say of Mr. Smith :

came over fuesdav e venule and destated to the press that they will build
much sickness by the purification of :." or 40 per cent, of the crop has beenfeated the second team of the Insti

"Owing to the great increase in our
Catalogue, Booklet and Designing De-

partments we have .employed Mr.
lota and alleys T ruined uy Hie cob means that wb.nl

an iuterurban itrolley line uniting
Greensboro, Salisbury, Concord, Char-
lotte and the South Carolina towns

tute by a score of 4 to 0. The game-
There will be many busy boys, work he farmer loses in quantity he willwas fast and interesting from start to Theo. S. Smith, whose tahnit we beinn- - sinirlv and in groups, all after finish.

ome of the prizes.
counterbalance bv the increased price
it will bring, so that he will suffer
very little, if any at all. finam-inll-

lieve will very materially strengthen
our organization. Mr. Smith has been

provided the people along the proposed
line shojv some appreciatin for and
take some interest in said proposition

The Institute team played St,

WHEN you
want the

purest, highest
quality candies
made in all the
Southland, ask for

bonbons and
chocolates. They're
shipped to us by
fast express, hence
their delicious
freshness.
GIBSON DBUG STORE.

Mary's a tight game Saturday. TheBut do not depend on the boys for
all. Do not expect them to go into connected for the past eleven years as a result of the cold wave."score resulted in a tie of six and sixwe should show our inclination to wel with one of the leading printing estab-

lishments of the iSouth. We are verycome this great movement in our The boys will go down Saturday to Mr. Hudson states that a number
f farmers have already told him thevmidst. It is true a company is now give them another game. fort linage in securing his services, and

the lot and gather up the trash. Have
it ready for the boys. Pile out where

they can readily get it, but by no

means expect some one else to do that,
rin not fnrcet the old tin cans. How

building a line here but he thinks expect to plant corn in (he placesThe recital given by the music stu we are confident the public will show wnere tlie cotton was ki eiit would no doubt either be an in dents of the Seminary Monday night their appreciation of our bringing
dependent link in this chain or else be was much appreciated by a large an such a high class man to this city.cans do acumulate. They seem almost dience. I his splendid enteitaiumen The schools of Wilkes pmmtv"Mr. Smith's ability as a designermlling .to join m said general line.
In eittier case we would be the bene- - reflects much credit on the director oifto grow, so rapidly do they accumu-

late. The can, too, is a dangerous of Catalogues, Booklets, Folders and pledged $7,) to the Jackson Training
School at Concord and raised $90. Sothis department.iiciary of said enterprise. If the pro-

moters of this line will tell us what is
Advertising Matter is recognized bything. It has been condemned by all

donlth authorities and must go. Let l lie institute team played an in tar only five counties in the Ktninthe highest authorities. He will beteres) inir game of ball here Monday glad to give valuable advice to anv onenecessary tor us to do lo
in the work it would be ithe part of evening with Bingham School, of Mebeveryone lying out go to the trash pile.

Allow none to lie around to breed the
have raised the amount pledged to
the school, Wilkes being among tlie
first.

desiring artistic printing; has made
visdoin to do it and thus bring an en-

terprise here that would redouud
aue. This was the best game of the
season. The denils of the game are

a thorough study of the business, andninaniiitoee.
knows how to obtain results.

greatly to our industrial growth. .Such "Our reputation as high class prinas follows:
Tst inning Anderson out on first

Get started early in this work; do

not wait, A little "can is a dangerous
thing especially if turned up to catch
water, and becomes a home for many

ters has been well known for moreuhings spell progress of untold value
to any community, and our people will
encourage all efforts looking in this

Jones flied out to short ; Sharp walk than fiftv years, and we feel that Mr,
ed, stole second, went to third on a
wild throw and scored on Doak's sinmosquitoes.

The clean un will cost the city sev
Smith's connection with us will per-
fect us in the above departments, as
is a man 'Who Knows and Doesgle; Doak went to second a wild

direction. In ten- - years we would
lave an almost continuous chain of
(owns all along this line and we couldml .hundred dollars. It will be throw; Belue struck out.

worth manv more. No telling .how tardly estimate the value resultant
Things.' "

Red Men Here Next Week.
Fisher singled, went to socond on

Welsh's sacrifice; Bryan singled, stolemuch sickness is saved by a thorough
Bcourinif of the city. second; Miler forced to catcher:

from such a situation. In Virginia, in
the North and West these liues have
wrought wonderful things to these

The (Ireat Council of the Improved
Order of Red Men, of North CarolinaFlowe singled and scored Fisher and

Rrvan; Moose singled; Richardson
Don't leave the cans for the census

enumerators, lie is after live folks
and cans don't count with "Uncle sections. It this movement is depen will meet in Concord May 4th and oth,

died out (o Ihird.dent upon our let us

Mercerized
Rajah Cloth

Will Not Fade!
Great preparations are being made bySam " start to it takes big mon Second. Maxwell struck out; Tay the local lodge for the entertainmentNot how bic a city, but how good

ey and big people to do big things lor singled; Pnvelt and Joseph of their visiting brothers. A big paand bow clean. struck out.and the Dukes are sucn people and rade of the "Indians" over the streetsFinally brethren, clean up. Pile out Cauble struck out; Autrn singledhey should be welcomed here. We of the city will be a feature of thevour trash. We all have it in abun an, went to second on wild throw meeting.- - Over a hundred delegatesshould lind out what the requirements
are of these gentlemen and if the condance and a good searoh will reveal Fisher went out on firs!; Welsh got are expected to attend the meeting and

hit and walked; Tirvan went out onit. Let the trash gathering begin.
COMMITTEE. will be entertained at the St. Cloudditions are liberal and conducive to

our good, then take steps to meet first. Normandy and Mr. Norman is making
Third Anderson flied out to shortthem. special ararngemeiits for the accomResolutions of Respect. Jones singled, scored on Sharp? 's two modntion of the visiting delegates.

Colored Man Goes Insane. base drive to the right; Doak singled
and scored Sharp; Heine singled andGene Cannon, a young negro man,

Whereas, God in His infinite wis-

dom and mercy, has seen lit to remove

from among-o- s our beloved friend
and elder brother, Col. Paul B. Means,

went to second on throw to thirdwas locked up here yesterday alter- -
Mr. Jno. C. Smith Sinking Fast.

Mr. Tra Mehaffey received a tele-ru-

from Asheville this afternoon
Maxwell singled ; Tavlop and Relue

This new cloth we are showing in black,
white and all colors for dresses and
coat suits. The colors are guaranteed
fast and it is a 35c cloth. ;

Special, 29c a Yard.
See our window.

therefore be it resolved: scored on Doak's two base hit; Jo
at 1:20 o'clock saying that his broth- -

noon by the officers. Cannon's mind
uas been weak for some time and yes-
terday he seemed to become suddenly
insane. He lives on Capt. H. B.

seph struck out. leling Maxwell die onFirst. That the Dialectic Society

loses in him a faithful member and Mr. Jno. C. Smith, was sinkthird.
ing fast, ami that he could live only aMiller singled, stole second: Flowethe University a loyal son.

Second, That although we arc deep t'ark's plas'e, about four miles from
the city. He came to Concord Satur- -

lew hours. He had been much worse
for several davs. The host of friends

singled, stole second; Moose singlei
and scored Miller; Flowe went out iilv nnnacious of our loss, we rejoice in lay and has been here since that time.

a life so nobly spent in the upbuild tangle; Kicliardson went out onThose who have been with him say
here of Mr. Smith will hear this news
with genuine regret, although it has
been known for some time that he

in nf th University and in the bet first; Moose scored on Cauble's twothat he has shown signs of insanity
terment and uplift of the people of base hit to center; Auten went out onfor several days. could not live long.first.hen arrested yesterday afternoonthe State.

Third. That we extend to his loved Fourth. Bingham didn't reach first
base. Trinity College Comencement.

lYinity commencement will thisFisher walked; Welsh got hit and

by the officers he resisted arrest and
oeing a large and powerful negro, it
prove, a difficult task to get him to
the Sheriff's office. He was routined
in the office for a short time and later

ones our deepest sympathy ani ex-

press to them our appreciation of his
useful life and his kindly interest in
the welfare of our Society and that of

year embrace June to 8. Rev. W.walked; Miler singled; Fisher cut out
J. Dawson D. D., will deliver the bac- -on third; Welsh stole third; Miller

dole second; Flowe went out on first alaureate address, and Hon. Charles

Neither side scored any more until N'agel, Secretary of Commerce and La-

bor, will deliver the annual address.

taken to jail, whehe he will remain un-

til the abdication for his admission
to the insane asvlum is acted upon. in the eighth inning when Joseph

The annual address before the Alumnisingled, went to second on Anderson's
Vssociation will he delivered bv Sensacrifice; Jones fouled to first; Sharp

The application was made several days
ago. While in the Sheriff's offii-- e the
negro quoted several verses from the ator Simmons, and a poem appropriatesingled and stole second; Doak mad

the University.
Fourth, That these resolutions be

spread upon our minutes and thai
copies be sent' for publication to The
University Magazine, The Tar Heel
The Concord Tribune, The News and
Observer, The Charlotte Observer and
The Greensboro Dailv News.

JOHN M. REEVES.
HORACE E. STACY. .
NIXON S. PLUMMER.

Committee of the Dialectic Society.

to t.be occasion will be read by Rev.a two-bagg- and scored Joseph andBible and boasted of his strength. His lato Durham.conversation clearly showed that he sliaii); Belue went out on first.
Moose went out on first; Richardsonlad completely lost his reason. He

lias two brothers in the asvlum.
Interesting Political Development.
ickory Democrat.

(lied to second; Cauble went out on
first.Cannon was in our office Monday

Ninth. Maxwell walked and went There is an interesting politicalnight, and left an ad for the Penny

Good Values in Dress
Linen.

Kxtra heavy tan dress linen, 3(5 indies wide 35c

Yard wide tan dress linen, priced19c and 25c

15c quality tan dress linen, yard 10c

Very heavy white dress linen, yard wide 25c

Special values in white dress linen at
35c. 39c and 50c

ch sheer white linen for waists and dresses
25c

Good Values in Wliite
Goods. Let us show you.

Hi L PARKS & COMPANY.

levelopment in .the State. Ex-Go-out in a tangle; Tayloe singled; Priv-et- t
flied to center; Joseph singled and

Column, saying that he had gone to
Washington "in the interest of his rnor Glenn had promised

r Aycoek to support ni rntor tlie Uni- -got caught napping on first.brother, David Cannon, of Norwich,
Conn." He acted nueerly at that od tSates Senate. He secured aAuten got hit and walked; Fisher

written statement from Mr. Aycoektime.
o the effect that he is not now a

Reformed Church Classis.
The North Carolina Classis of the

audidate. Mr. Glenn has therefore
iromised his support to Governor W.

W. Kitchin, which means, of course,
hat the Governor is an aspirant for
he senatorship against Senator Sim

Pleasant Birthday Remembrance.
Miss Edna Correll gave her mother,

Mrs. E. F. Correll, a pleasant surprise
yesterday, when she invited several
lady friends to come end spend an
hour at Mrs. Correll 's bedside. All
the ladies eame and brought some
fancy work to do and a most delight-
ful hour, from 3 to 4 o'clock, was
spent, during wbioh time Miss Edna
served refreshments. The ladies pres-

ent were: Mesdames A. H. Propst, W.
R. Harris, W. C. Boyd, E. C. Wagoner,
D, B. Coltrane, W, C. Correll and Mrs.
J. F. Dayvautt, each of whom pre-

sented Mr. Correll with a birthday
souvenir. Several others among Mrs.
Correll friends also sent her re-

membrances of the day.

Reformed church wil meet in eigh-

tieth annual session in Zion Reformed
ahurch, Lenoir, Wednesday evening,
May 4, at 8 o'clock. The opening ser-

mon will be preached by the retiring
mons, xne incident is iurtner mier- -

walked on balls; Welsh flied out to
third; Bryan walked; Auten scored on
wild pitch; Miller went out to left:
Fisher tagged and scored; Flowe flied
out to second.

Line up of Mt. Pleasant : Fisher 3rd.
Welsh ss., Bryan 1st. Miller, D. 2nd.,
Flowe rf. Moose of. Richardson If.,
Cauble p., Anten c.

Bingham: Maxwell 3rd., Sharp sr..
Tayloe 1st., Jones 2nd., Privett rf.,
Doak p and cf., Belue p. and cf., An-

derson If., Joseph c.
Bingham 104000020
Mt. Pleasant 202000002

Umpire, Cline.

ireted to mean that Mr. Glenn will

president, Rev. S. W. Beck, of make a hard fight to succeed Senator
I.ee S. Overman.

This body comprises' in the toate a
membership of 7,000 confirmed and

TO GETunconfirmed. It supports two institu-
tions of learning, Catawba College at
Newton and Claremont College for ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

ALWAYS BUtTBEGFJillE
Women at Hickory. It also supports
Nazareth Orphans' Home at Cres
cent, Rowan county. The members of
this denomination are active in both
home 'and foreign misions. Among
the items of importance to be attend-
ed to this year will be the election of
delegates to the General Synod which
meets in Trinity Reformed church,
Canton, O., May 16, 1911; also dele HI

jiiiil
a checking
Account
as a precise method of peeping account of your
receipts and expenditures.

ANDgates to the Synod of the Potomac
(district synod) which meets in Christ

Death of a Former Concord Lady in
. Mississippi.

A lotter has been received by rela-
tives in the city telling of the death
of Miss Margaret Spears, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Spears, formerly
of No. 1 township, this county, which
occurred on the 22nd of April at her
home in Water- Valley, Miss. Miss
Spears was born in this county and
moved away with her parents when
she was eight years old. She was a
hieee of Mr. D, B. Porter of this city,
and has a number of relatives
throughout the county. Miss Spears
visited relatives in this county about
three years ago and made a large num-

ber of friends. The letter stated
that she died with pellagra, but did
not state how long she had been sick.
She had been teaching school the past
winter and her school dosed only a

iten

, Ban Ouna Sera Tomorrow.
A game of ball will be played here

tomorrow on the Forest Hill diamond
between the Lock Mill and Mt. Pleas-an- d

teams. The line-u- p will bePP
ant teams. The line-u- p for Forest Hill
will be: Cook, Kuaiah, Smith, Rose,
Hughes," Allred, Trexler. Battery:
Swaringen and Miller. The game
will be called at 3:30. Much interest
is being manifested in this game, as it
baa been some time since a game has
been played on the-

- Forest Hill dia-

mond. "

No More Night Work a the Brown

, We are informed that after Friday
night of this week there will be no
mora night work at the Brown cotton
mill This mill has been run at night
almost ever since it was started sev-- -
aral years ago. This announcement is

' in line with the curtailment movement
which was decided on at the meeting
f mill aja soma daya ago.

Reformed church, Altoona, Pa., Octo-
ber 30. The classis at Lenoir will be
composed of sixty ministers x and , el-

ders. ;';.' '.r...-. '".

MANUFACTURED BV TH6Thinks Roosevelt Will .Son.
John T. MoCutcheon, cartoonist and

writer, for some time with Theodore
Roosevelt in Africa, is returning to

For the Man of Business whether Farmer, Firm or Merchant, the
receipts are deposited, the expenditures paid by ' check and the
BALANCEjs before you at a glance.

If you haven't a checking account this bank will welcome it. , ,
"

The Cabarrus Savings Bank.

Amenea'on the atearner Asia, Mo-

Cutcheon predicts that Colonel Roose
velt will again become President, and
says that whenever the matter was (short time ago. - - - SOLD BY ALL LEADING

Otit SIZE ONLY. $oA6ommentioned the Colonel avoided all par
See The Times for Job Printing.ticipation la wt discussion.


